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i London, March 8. TIip proposed nl
ilicd military ronfrnl of Constantinople
ii not lo be nn occupntlon in the wnao

hlch tlint term usually implies, neeord-5n- s

to the Peace Conference plans, which,
towerer, .have not as yet been fully
Jm'aturedi

'.v $ 1'he Iden of the conference. It In ln
,,U t'0 I to Impress upon the Turk

miv me worm win not roievnie mas- -

Mere Mich as thoe of the Armenians
la Cillcin last month. This lint been
.Unsuccessfully al tempted through threats
thajt, uritcsd the maswaere.- - coased, the
,j.ecc termi for Turkey wouM he much
.more severe than otherwise, and no"
the Allies plan to make some sort of ft
military demonstration at Conntintin-,pld- .

Great Britain. France and Italy
tue agreed that alok action is neces-ar- y

to save hundreds of lives.
While definite news of allied occupa-

tion of Constantinople is still awaited.
It is stated in some iiuiirjters tnut this
operation is rendered all the more

owing to Information that
Mustnphn Kcmal Pasha, the Turkish
Nationalist lender. Is strengthening his
forces In Asia Minor and that Turkish
bands are concentrating in eastern
Thrncc in enutraventlou to the terms of
the armistice.

Commenting on the situation, the
London Times says today :

"Cnrdlnnl Gibbons, James W Ge-
rard, former American ambassador at
Berlin, and other notable Americans
demand that the 'Turk he expelled from
v,onHia.ntmopio, and tliat Armenia from,
Ararat to the sen, be given the fullest
'autonomy. This manifestation of the '

best American opinion will bo. exceed- -
ingly welcome to the Allies, but wei
io not observe that it contains any
proposal for American assistance in I

carrying out the policy which is np- -

proved.
"Allied peoples will not hear of

wiiemes which Involve the sacrifice of
more money and blood, except for ob-
jects which constrain tlem in conscience
and honor to attain. They will not
Jipht for concessions to communities or
tribes, and international concession
hunters are now very active in plans
for carvins up Asiatic Turkey accord-
ing to their own desires.''

Subpoena for Romig
in Bergdoll Trial

Continued From Vatr One

the graft charges previoush made j

against the Overbrook draft board.

Scouts Defense Plan
Colonel Cresson laughed at any

' thought of sensational evidence that
might help the defense. lie also
scouted the plnn Weinberger enter-
tains to have the whole court-marti- al

k
proceedings thrown out after the trial
js over.

Weinberger claims that the fact that
a rubber stamp was used on certain
draft papers, which the law prescribed
ahould be signed with pen and ink by
General Beary makes the whole pro-
ceedings illegal,

D, Clarence Gibboney. Philadelphia
'"Vfounsel for Mrs. Hergdoll and her sou,

hid that he had spent the week-en- d

Jscoutlng" on some very importnut und
Sensational evidence for the defense.

S "The trip," he said, "ha been very
successful."

So Point for Defense
So far, neither in the court maitial

nor in the federal court before Judge
Band has Weinberger scored a substnu- -

tial victory.
'X Weinberger, who gained uttention sev-

eral months ago when he represented
Emma Goldman and Alexander lierk-ma-

radicals, in their fight against de-

portation, nlwavg has finished .second in
Terbdl tiffs with those prosecuting the
case.

"No real lawyer." Colonel Cresson
aid on one occasion." would raise ob-

jection to some of the poiuts which
caused great excitement and activity
on the part of Weinberger.

The colonel is endowed with n blunt
and very penetrating sense of humor.
Weinberger seems devoid of this nt-- t
tribute and in consequence suffers from
,tbo barbed verbal. attack of the army
officer.

And in nddition. Weinberger seems
to feel hi is fighting n losing battle,
as doea Captain Campbell. Hergdoll's
military counsel. Kvery time the eourt-loo-

is cleared to allow the court-marti-

to decide on some objection raised
for the defense, Weinberger or Captain
Campbell sometimes both tells listen-er-

the objection will not be mutaiued.

Wilson to State --

' Article X Stand
Continued from I'rjre- One

ration to Article X. They illsi !ned
that he had dlscuswi the Taft
reservation to Article X with .Senator
51aM nnd that, while ho had not stated

lila approval of it he did not sav he
would not accept it

While awaiting information concern
5na: the contents of th" President's
letter, benate leaders were making an
effort to bring the pence treaty t an-
other ratification vote within the next
few daj-a- . They were working for some
agreement thnt would hold down debate
and center the tight iu soon u.s possible
on the decisive iuetlnn of Article X.

Negotiations for a compromise umon
the senators on the subject of Article
X arc continuing In these negotia-
tions, which some (.enators believe muj
succeed regardless of the President's
decision. Senator Simmons is acting for' the Democrats and Senator Watson for
the Henubllcans.

When the Sennt met the reservation
pending before it was that declaring
that any decision of the league regard-
ing reduction of armaments should not
apply to the t'nlted States at any time
of actual or threatened hostility. A
substitute worked out in the recent b-
ipartisan conference and presented lu tiie
Senate by Senator New, Republican,
Indiana, would say instcud that no
armament plan of tho league should be
binding on the nation until Congress
bad accepted it,

GUN PLANT AID ASKED

Vacation of Three Stretts Sought by
Ordnance Official

' For' the purpose of obtaining sufficient
kround td complete a howltK.'r plant
started by tbe I'nited States Govern-.inc-

In J.IU8. It II. Frauds, chnirmun

'f the salvage board, ordnnuce depart
jbu-nt- ; Iim aiUed Mayor Mgore to recom-
mend, that City Council vacate three
atrecjs InNprth Philadelphia.

'ITie property on which the plant wai
, fWrteil cavern- twentyslx ncrw and

W'al valued at more than $L'.()00,0()0 la
sjalrrady ou the ground. The utreets de- -

at 4C00 North,
Work .on the .plant ceased when the

sirmiHtire. was signed. It Jh for the
i aovwrames to moke it larger appro-ftrlatio- a

iu.order to llnlsh the project,

J
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M . E, Appointments
Are Big Shake-U- p

Continue! From l'nc On
' U&rnerat, Penntnston Canon Jr BchlUven, H, N. Amrri lleltotd. (. 8 C I'eesi

Jijlmur, W. J, Hiyrai UtnAlrr llech, J
JJ Lynchi Kttontutrn tid Tmton Full. J.

I K. Hatroni Farmlnitliiio, C. M llogatvi
' KDrkl ltlver nU l.nokrt. Nutliun Apln-ural- l.

Ilobort Aiplnwulli Frrrhold, U.
AtKinauns Ulana II. J Mmtth,
Keknaburr, V B, huJiow; LnkiwooJ, II. 11.
White: L,lltlo Sllvtr, L. V tucphi'tli; Lonu
Umnch, Abut y, O. W Hauliers. Imjiii
llrancn Jim, A. C, Polhemus; Un llrnch,
bt Luke, John Hiindloy. lxjn: Uranch, tlnil- -

ln, ,1 M Hunt; Manntqunn, II. L.. Iltmi- -

u'i J, K liulltnmun
New UruniAlek, Kirjt. J. II. Kulpi New

UruniMlck, I'ltinan, lion Llinnibvrlaln.
tlkhurt and WiiytlUe, A. J. Kbernardl.

Ocean drove. T. J. J. Wilglu, o.'eamiuri.
J W Morrlii Old llrldxo nnd Hiiotawood.
iv. u. uruy, ilea uans, urai. 11. J. jicuiiik

I llrd Hank Urate, J. L,. l'ltt: Hayrrvllle, J.
K Hecliriat; Kllvcrton Circuit. Lltiood
Miller, tioulh Aniboy, U..AM, Nprllw Luke.
II C Upplncotl; Uouth lllvir. J. l: .siian
Thorns ltlver. V. W 1'ayne; Wareton
Circuit, lieone Mouthardi Vt (.Irotn U'.
O Anuury l'arkj, i:nwniO .Mount Wnlle-Mil-

Aaron Itoyal. .
Ilridceton Illntrlct

Ilrldiceton KUtrlcl Ailunut. C M twiw--

renci Asoury and fcjutft bcaUile II V.
Cnpe May L'ourtliouiol, Howard .luori',
Auuiirn nnd Uinter Square. V A. Moor

IJrIJk-vioi- i Central. II. J' .Sloan, h'lrnl
J. J .uesiiier: Kuurtn. J. A Narlor. Trlnlt
Llaronco M iluti.iaton, Ves,ey .Memorial,
William Urum Kiinor, ,imurl sarueni
Ulaeaboro, 1) C Cobb: Maurlcetown, J H

Uaacoyne 'I
.Mlllvllie rlnl Charles 1 nt2eoncf

Fourth. Walter NlrkiUaa, Stioml I) K

Clair. Trinity, Jamea Lord, Jr., Wrat Side,
chrlatlan Krnal

.Mlnatola, Klnior llluita; llurhea
llourualate' Newport A. K Morrla; Dcean
City U V Yard Pedrle.'itown. .steadm,n
Applesate. Pennacroe, Kmmanuel It. S
Carttale. l'onnaurrve, Ht tnul. II. T. r'ialcr.
,nnMi.ll,t i ft Smith' l'ltman. J U
IlHlnen, lMrt iJllsabath, A. C. Jtallo! Batem,
llroad'ay. 11 .M Lawrence. Salem, Flr
II Y DeUier. Sea Wle C,t W II Luttur.
tteavllle circuit tiHiatoftlce Ottan View), u.
v Hi'nolda, .oum vino-r.n'i-

. uenaKn
ineland, T. S, llrock. Vl.dood, .Norman

V Si-en- t, W.fllamstrrtn. J. O Kdwurda,
and WiMdatoKn V. L Jewctt

'irenlon Dlatrlct lleerlv rhomas Ogle
llordentown Jnmea llurna, lltldacliort) J
W. Veul. Hurllngton. llroad Htrtel, Mnrahall
Owcna. urllnulin. Union Htrrel .Inmes

Oelanco C O Hook i;nsl lahtown,
J l Whltton rieldkbori'. Kredericj Ivopr-tna- n

Klorenco Henry Johnson,
and Ctokatow-n- . 51 H. Mnrann. Uimbeitvllle
K. .V Well Midtoril .1 T nichaiilaon!
Mooreatrwn, Oeorce S Johnson ralmyru.
K. A. noblnon: t'rniberinn, V H l,Line ,

1'rnnliiKton, II 1'. Judd: i'enaauken and hnat
I'rnaauken. M II Ilakcr I'olnt Mile nnd
Camp Dlx. Spencer K Moore, rrlncrtnn,

V K. Lak. lluncocaf Ji hn llradway,
rtlvorsldo N II. McConnell. Titimtilu Stun-l- o

Clark
Trenton, llrnod Street. K Pjrr.n llrond

Ptreet Park. O. A Irfe, Cailaldr lleWht.
Tranklln Hnley; Central. .1 II. Bead I Irat.
Prank 1), Lawrence. (lrenwool Avenue. A .

Uoyd, Hamilton uvenue. J Lee. HI.
Paul . J. Knot. State Street H U.

Trinity. Irence Cnrrell
Vlncontown and Huddletown, J. a Smal.-uoo-

Windsor W 11 ilaeaom
Talks on Sabbath Desecration

Kev. H. h. liowlb. reprcKcnting the
Lord's Day Alliance of the T'nlted
States, asserted today before the con-

ference that there was a peril confront-
ing the nntlon today equally as danger-
ous its that of the teccut booze peiil
the Hnbbath desecration.

"ft threatens the whole church and
the Hible clais and through them the
home and the very existence of the re-

public, because Habhath desecration and
GodlcHsne.s inspire bolshevism and
radical activity.

Doctor Itowlby left Atlantic City to
attend a hearing this afternoon on the
Sunday amusement bills at Trenton
E. V. Han nand II. J. Hoot nre attend
ing as representatives of the New Jei
sey conference

.1. 15. Hnines. .1. It. Mason. .1. W
Marshall aud John Handle' were elected
to the board of conference trustees to-

day. The first named threo were re-

elected. Haudly succeeds the late Itev
Holmes K. Gravatt. of Camden,

W. IJ. Woodrow, Colllngswood,
brought greetings from the Lay Asso-

ciation. He asserted that the laymen
expected representation at the anuuol
sessions in the near future, but that
the organization agreed with the min-

isters that the resolution recently re-

jected would not serve the purpose
sought.

BUCKS COUNTY BOOMING i

Statistics Show Industrial Output

Increased 100 P. C. In Three Years
Doylestoun, Va.. Maich 8. From

statistics released here from the De- -
j

partment of Internal Affairs of Penn-

sylvania, an increase of the valuution
of manufjctuied goods In Bucks county
iu the Inst three years of $21,077,400 is
shown. This is an increase of 100 per
cent.

In 1010 industries in Duclis county
I rodueed goods hnviug a value of $17.

and the following year titc
value rose to $27.8S0.700. In 101S the

altie wus $.'W.:52.1,7O0. or more than
double that of 1010.

During 1010 there were seventy one
different kinds of industries, while in
1017 there were seventy-eigh- t, nnd in
101R there were eighty-one- . During
1018 the number of employes in Ilucks
county industries numbered 10,304, nnd
the payroll totaled $0,820,100. or more
than double thnt of 1017.

The manufacture of textiles, leather
goods and cigars stands out prominently
among the numerous manufactures in
the county. During 11)18 textile goods
produced in Bucks county had a value
of ?l(),ii,"7.(;00. Cigars manufactured
('tiring 1018 wore valued second, ut $3,-00-

500. Leather goods had a value of
The manufacture of yarns

has shown a great increase (hiring the
rust three years. In 1018 the yarn value
v.as $1,037,200. 1

HELD FOR EXTORTION
- i

Constable Charged With Mulcting
Foreigners Who Operated Stills
Fnrrel. Pa.. March fi. After a

week's Investigation, Constable T. .7.

Costes was arrested Saturday night by
prohibition agents, who say they have
uncovered an extortion system, which
has cost local foreigners who were op- -

prntlnir stills thottsnnds of dollars.
Costes wa arrested in the office of

Justice of the Pence Daniel Zuchleg.
after, it is nlleged, he had received

' S.'IOO In marked bills from Mrs. Anna
C iicui. In return for this money, the
agent-- , sav, t lie woman had been prom-
ised the privilege of operating n still
which Coitis had found in her homo
t. few days before, provided she would
turn over to the constable half of the

' profits.
Prohibition Agents W. It. Walker.

II. II. Molts and C. C. Gregg secured
the evidence.

'STUoilsTs HELD AS THIEVES

From Carnegie Arrested
as They Called for Loot

Pittsburgh. Mnrch 8 Two students
r,f tt,.. ...w'ltmntil trnliitntr uehnnl nf the '

Carnegie" Institute of Technology were
arrested Inst night at the Baltimore nud
Ohio Railroad station in connection
with the robbery of Montgomery Bros.'
clothing store in Grove City.

The men are Charles n. Montgomery,
of Scrauton, residing in the Carnegie

, Institute dormitories, nnd Itiehard
Crock, of Dubois, residing in Dlthrldgo

j street here. Both are former soldiers,
I and were wounded in battle. The stolen
j goods were valued at $1000. and were
I packed In four large handbags. The
j arrests were made when Montgomery

nnd Groek called for the bags.

Dentists Win 70 P. C. More r2y
New York, Mnrch 8. (By A. P.i

last night by dental worker's when their
strike, which began February 27, wus

I iMttil rrhn emrilnvcru nun
demands fog a minimum weekly' wage
of $25, a closed shop and u forty-five-ho-

week. , ,
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHIti

ADITS LEGION HA

MADE GRAVE ERROR

Member of Exocutive Body T0II3

Housa Committoe Ho Will

Urge "Sano Policy"

ANOTHER ROW AT HEARING

By Hie Associated Press
Washington. March 8 A serious

mistake was made by the American Le-

gion In presenting Its proposals for
soldier relief in the form in which it
did, the House ways and means com-

mittee was told today by Colonel IL
Lester Jones, n member of the Legion's
executive committee.

Colonel Jones said the oecutr.e com-

mittee would assemble this month nud
that he would suggest that it formulate
"a definite and sane policy" for presen-
tation to Congress in a "quiet and re-

spectful wny."
Ho said lie believed the Legion should

piesent it scheme for
financing any plnn it proposed.

Discussing the farm settlement l,

the witness stated that in making
nn estimate some months ngo he had
found about 330,000 former soldiers who
desired nn opportunity to take over
farms.

While he approved lu principle a hind
Settlement scheme. Colonel .Tones siiiil it
should not be confined to vncant public
lunds or remote cut-ov- Innds In the
South nnd West, but that vacant sites
in the vicinity of the cities should be
condemned und purchased for soldiei
use.

Before Colonel Jones appenrcd the
committee indulged in n squabble ocr
the introduction into the record of a
mass of letters, resolutions, petitions
nnd other papers dealing with the sub-
ject of soldier relief. A suggestion by
Uepreseutatlvc Longworth, of Ohio,
finally led to the appointment of n sub- -

coiimittee to net ns a hopper to re- -

celve this correspondence, digest it nnd
put in the record only whnt would be
of vnlue to Congress in working out
legislation.

On the heels of this decision Chnir- -

man Foidney insisted over many objec- - '

tions on rending" n letter from Balti-
more signed "Doughboys" and protest- -

ing against the recent statement to the
lommlttee by Captain Walter Burns
tlint ex soldiers' did not desire n cash
bonus or to further embarrass the
treasury.

'I' we hadn't gone overseas ' the
letter snid. "the I'nited States Trcnsury
there is so much hollering nbout being
tiiisted. would be busted right, paying
indemnity to the Germans."
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Wonderful groups of
beautiful boots, includ-
ing the smartest dress
and street styles. French
heel and walking heej
models and a splendid
choice of leathers. All
sizes and widths in this
lot.

Values to 14.50
Rummage

remarkable

Shoes Oxfords in a
choice of

styles and leathers as
a rule only a few in each
style but pair an

to
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MAN, TAKES

FATHER-IN-LA- W

Trusty Flintlock Hlo

Dead Wife's Parent to Leavo

Boy With Him

Louisville, Ky Mnrch S. Uncle
Johnnie Hliell, who is going on his
LliM year, does not propose to be bossed
by nn upstart father-in-la- by heck.

A few days ngo the second wifo of
the world's oldest man, n young woman
iu her thirties, died suddenly nt their
mountain home on Hell Fur Snrtin
crick In Lesley county. Uncle John,
finding her lying in the yard, carried
her into the house, where she died iu
n few hours. '

j

Uncle John took her death hard nnd
he and their little son
knell tearfully at the little mountain'
side grave when neighbors buried the
body.

TJnclc John's boy, his cAnstant n

since ho was old enough to
walk, was all left him, Ho would be
a comfort in the short years left for
Uncle John, the old mountaineer told
his neighbors,

But George Channel!, a man in his
sixties, Uncle John's father-in-la- the
nay niter tiie mtriai. tnoK charge ot
his grandson nnd started home. Ills
need w protested. He was too
rid, the father-in-la- told him, to take
enre of the boy, who should be sent
to school.

Uncle John cnlmly walked to the
house. He reappeared, carrying his
tiusty flintlock, which had seen duty
since his Indinn fighting days. He
shouted'to Chnppell to stop. Knowing'
the old man ns the best shot in Lesley
county, Chuppelt obeyed. The boy ran
back to his father. Father-in-la- w re-

treated hastily from the farm

CHILD KILLED BY GAS

Baby of 4 Years, Afraid
of Dark, Turned on Lighting Jet
Wilmington. Del.. March 8. Afraid

to stay nlone in the dark, d

Dorothy Corletto. daughter of Girnrd
Corlctto. 404 Scott street, died yester-
day when she tried to turn on the gas
in her mother's bedroom.

Believing the child was asleep, the
mother slipped out to visit friends. Re-
turning nt 1 o'clock, she found the
house filled with gas, an nmbulnncc at
the door nnd n curious irowd watching
attendants marry out her dead bnby.
She collapsed.

The child was fouuil by naHseihv
who traced the smell of gis to the house
and made his way to the beiiroom. The
little girl lay ncross the bed as If asleep.
The father, who is 11 seaman in the
nnvy. has been nway on year's cruise
and is expected home within a few
days

table lots of boots, pumps and oxfords
in a good range of sizes and a choice
of styles.

Values up to 12.50

1M&
and

wonderful

every
unmatchable bargain.
Values 14.00

132, SON

FROM

Pdrsuades

ld

Wilmington

4
m

4

.95

.95
Bargains Here That Mothers and Fathers Can't

Afford to Miss Come Early.

Boys' Shoes Worth 7.00 black Q QC
and brown. hWI

unimrcn s scullers, ail i

sizes for misses and chil-- I '

dren. Wonderful Value
1&1-4- 5

Men's and Women's Silk Hosiery
in black and a plentiful choice

of wanted colors.

Values to 2.50

"
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919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts.
Branch Scores Open Every Evening

.1

N.Y.BEGINSIIVE

FOR HOOVER TODAY

Republicans Expect ,to Namo

Instructed Delegate From 17th
Congressional Distriot

WOMEN AT RALLY IN HOTEL

New York, March 8. Republican
supporters of the boom to run Herbert
Hoover for the presidency laid their
final plans for a whirlwind campaigti
beginning today for the 700 signatures
esspntlnl to sending nn Instructed
jiuuvcr delegate from tne aevcniccuiu
Anw York congressional district to tho

j"ioiican nationni convention.
The names must be filed by tomorrow

at midnight. Watson Washburn, chair-
man of the Seventeenth district
Hoover MmMlflAit nM Afiftahrttf nf the
necessary names already arc In hand.

x nuve uoi 1110 Hllgnicm uoiiui mm "c
will be ablo to get the' rest by Tuesday
night."

There were 150 workers at a Hoover
mii-mi- ui me iimmore iioici )riciu,i
afternoon to receive their instructions
nnu 10 lenrn now tne drive is prosrc- -
Inv. Tints. V.,lrt.t. Tin w Wells
presided. Among the speakers were
Captain J. 8. Lucey. nn old friend of
mr. iioovcr: Mr. Wasnnurn anu airs.
F. Lewis Slnde. More than one-ha- lf

WAR in
Palestine

The production that hat thrilUd
over a million ptopl.

Colored and motion pictures, with
.ho trnveltalk by Lowell Thomas,
uorld-famo- war correspondent
pv above th ,

pyramid!. '
n0 a tplnnlnc nota Jl over BtUt- -

latum.
See the second picture tnhtn ot tha

Hia tomb of Abraham In four
thousand years.
piv above tha Mount of Oltvoa. the

"' Garden of Uetheamane and Jeru-
salem
C,.. tha aurrender of tho Holy City to

Allanby.
Visit Mccca' 'tha fArbtdden city.

tha weird dunces of the
tlvea at tho gateway of the

African jungle.
Petra tha gorseouiily colored,Y",, lomr-lo- city. .

See Allanby'a troops capture liter- -

shobn, Jericho. Kaureth.
Fvnlnm tha forblddan land of theEJtpiorc Armhan NfhtB, withnlxty thouMnd camels,

Direct from a year's run in
New York and London

The authentic motion nnd colored clo-
ture hrd eye Witness Btnry nf the can-tur- e

of Jnilm, tho freeln of the
Holv Land and the llbrrMInn or Holy
Arabia, decrlbl by Lowell Thoman
in rwriion. Tha Rreateat auccem evor
lenown In America and flurooe on the
pklnit atajo nnd movlne-plctur- e

i.creen.

Metropolitan OPERA
iiouhi:

nrtOAD AND POPLAH BTB.
Tonlaht and every Evening this weelc

except Tueeday at 8:30 Jfatlnees Wed- -
Evoneeday nnd'Bnt. at J:80. Prlrea.

"Rnninn. ouc to . i np. max. Wrf..
to tl. RIC ATS ON BALK NOW at
Downtown Ticket Offlco. 110S Cheitnut
flt.. and Metropolitan Opera Houm 1)ox
Office, Evening.

of, the woriter nt the MettltUJ

women nnd Mrs. Blade's speech aroused
them to ret ehthUslatm. , .

JThe headquarters In the , ?,
hattan, In the east . h Bd'?'r'c0lf
hare been augmented by
west side headquarters Jn ,""
rlnlre, Beventy. seventh .?&r. ..ii.. he waged from uotn
'places' today 'and tomorrow.

Concord', N. .. March 8j-j- N

In both the nepubHcan nnii wem
n?rtle nartlcs. On the nenubllcaft side.
howevrf, all but one 0 tne eanniuate.
inr 11 qlui uu . ,

Chicago Wentlon b.ve .nnoun c,,

self to,vote for Hiram Johnson.
Of the fivo candidate for the four

places as d strict delegates, three, are
edged to work for the nomination ofp

Herbert Hoover for PrMldent at the
Ban Francisco convention; the other
two are unpledged.

Gordon Woodbury, of Bedford,
pledged to Hoover, nnd .Thomas J.

h..l.k. nt MiMnWter. dnnletltcd, nru
the !.. nj.Mj,d,.ilM rtnflMrtiM tM del

1 .. it.. ni..ft t.tMf, Tlnhrt
Jackson, of Cnncnrd, and Itnymotid B,
Btcvens, of Imntlaff, n member of the
shipping bonrd, both pledged to Hoover,
nre candidates Id the Second district.

CARSON FOB HOME RULE

Urges Ulster to Accept the Measure
Prepared by Lloyd QeonJo

London, March fi. In addressing tho
Ulster Unionist Council last Friday.
Hlr Edward Carson, Ulster Unionist
leader, recommended that Ulster nbnn-don'l- ts

opposition to home rule and nc-ce- pt

thcjiill now before l'nrllament,
rnyn tho bally Mail.' ' .

The newspaper calls this the most
important development In the Irish sit'
urttion In many years and sny.i it Is
bound to have a profound nnd

effect.
Hlr Edward nnd the other delegates

returned to their respective districts to
consult tho local associations on the
decision which is to be taken nt an-

other meeting of the'councll to be held
In Belfast Wednesday.
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GERMANS

Fear List of Allied "War
Would Unlto Miles More
Berlin, March LIntend to send tho

the list of Allied dllMM
rjcrtnhny 6f during t Lb
It was stated by
ler In the Assembly
snld lie doubted wheth W'aii u
Would banish nny of their cltLt,. LM

the of German '.nS
he was rather to believe tuGerman move Would only crv6 to unit,the Allies morn firmly,

',;",,.". - ," ;""" I'rrncimuunis. nnu sixiy-nin- c against
Ish. The German he nd.liV
Would never demand the
enmy 6'

Plane Carried Passenoeri
Paris, Mnr'eli 8,An aerial

wAm started by the secrr tftry nf nvlatlA
M. .vesterdny Si
London. (Jn the Inltlnl voyage .

passengers.

Dq You Own Any
of these Liberty Bonds

.1

4Js
....;. ' First 4-M- ,s;

Second 4Js
Second 4'&
Third 4-M- V

A LL these bonds were issued in temporary, form

l. and should be exchanged for permanent
bonds on and after 15th.

invite to your tem-
porary certificates to' us and we "

will obtain permanent bonds for you.

Commercial Trust
Company

City Hall Square West
Federal Reserve System

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF ,

BATAVIA TIRES
Factory to Consumer 6,000 Miles Factory Guarantee

Sale Conducted by Factory Representatives

1214 ARCH STREET

FIVE DAYS. ONLY
Commencing Tuesday, March 9, to March 1

BUY NOW
All Tire Prices Going Up Sho

Prices: (Including: Excise Tax)
HATAVIA

--Vovomber
30x3 Non-Ski- d "30x32 Non-Ski- d $2178
32x8 Non-Ski- d WW
31x4 Non-Ski- d ...".. 4

32x4 Non-Ski- d JqAc
33x4 Non-Ski- d $3626
34x4 Non-Ski- d S3714

36x4 Non-Ski- d tiq
34x42 ......t.... $4919
36x4'2 Non-Ski- d

35x5 Non-Ski- d "'.V.'.::: S

HOLD CHARGES

Qutv-.- '

Plrmly
fl.Oormnny

Entente mw..1
aSuKTK

fnlsdeeds
Forclgn'Mlnlster MnJ.1"'

National

strength evidence
Inclined

aovcrntnent,
extraditiongenerals,

Fourteen

Flnndln. between Pftris

Gollnthvcarried fourteen

?

First

March

you bring

Member

From

3

Non-Ski- d

r$ly

' hAMC THICK

$1J,00
$13.00
$15.00
$18.00
$20.00
$21.00
$23.00
$26.00
$29.00
$32.00
$38.00
$40.00

WARNING: BATAVIA Tires Sold by dealers in "Seconds" aroanteedby the factory. Why buy a tr d&JTtoSeconds" when you can get a factory guaranteed tinfat above prices?oATd b CeHmed ChcI - ordMbe
BATAVIA RUBBER CO. ..

Batavia, N. Y.

x .- - L.ilrS.
'IX 'W1 h. .
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